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         11 �ct�ber 2016 

AC�A at Pac	 Exp 

Traditi� a�d i��vati� at the service f �ar	et cha��e�ges 

 

AC�A� a C�esia Gr�up c��pa�y� wi�� participate at the Pac� Exp� trade 

sh�w i� Chicag� fr�� 6�9 !�ve�ber 2016 at the Chicag� Exhibiti�� 

Ce�ter� S�uth Bui�di�g S�2501* The c��pa�y wi�� participate i� this eve�t 

as a �eader i� the pac�agi�g �f fast���vi�g c��su�er g��ds� with a� 

experie�ce that spa�s sect�rs such as c��fecti��ery� c�ffee� tea� pers��a� 

& h��e care* S��e -f�cus ��. t�pics wi�� be �rga�ised duri�g the eve�t� 

dedicated t� the specific sect�rs �f c��fecti��ery a�d c�ffee*  

 

I� Chicag� 90 years f ���w h�w avai�ab�e t cust�ers 

These brief 20��i�ute se�i�ars� which wi�� be he�d i� C�esia's b��th� ai� 

t� pr�vide the pub�ic with �ey i�f�r�ati�� ab�ut tw� �f the ��st i�p�rta�t 

a�d dy�a�ic sect�rs �f fast���vi�g c��su�er g��ds a�d their curre�t 

tre�ds" The tit�e �f the se�i�ar dedicated t� sweets is Sweet speed	 f�exib�e 

adaptab�e pac�agi�g f�r c��fecti��ery� which ai�s t� pr�vide a� �verview 

�f AC$A's �u�tip�e s��uti��s" The se�i�ar dedicated t� the c�ffee a�d 

s��ub�e pr�duct sect�r� ti�� the �ast dr�p	 �a�age raw �ateria� a�d uti�ity 

c�sts� f�cuses �� the e�ergy savi�g s��uti��s �ffered by this tech����gica� 

s��uti��� which preserves the qua�ity �f the fi�a� pr�duct"  

 

C��it�e�t i� C�fecti�ery" f�exib�e s�uti�s at differe�t speeds 

At the begi��i�g �f the year� the W�600 CC �u�tisty�e �achi�e was 

prese�ted f�r the pac�agi�g �f pr�ducts such as f�at b�tt�� ch�c��ates� 

t�ffees a�d sweets" This u�it was desig�ed t� �eet the specific �eeds �f 

�ar�ets that require �ediu��speed s��uti��s that are high�y f�exib�e a�d 

easy t� use" I� fact� W�600 CC �a�es it p�ssib�e t� wrap pr�ducts with 

differe�t shapes� such as bu�ches� d�ub�e twist a�d wa��et� guara�teei�g 

perfect pac�agi�g a�s� if there are differe�ces betwee� the i�teri�r a�d 

exteri�r pac�agi�g di�e�si��s" The �ffer i� the f��d wrappi�g area is 

r�u�ded �ut by $888� which is ��e �f the ��st perf�r�i�g �u�tisty�e 

�achi�es �� the �ar�et" It is a�s� suitab�e f�r pac�agi�g a wide ra�ge �f 

pr�ducts � i�c�udi�g sweets� t�ffees a�d ch�c��ates �f vari�us shapes a�d 

si*es – as the $888 is desig�ed t� guara�tee �axi�u� precisi�� a�d care 

whe� tra�sferri�g very de�icate pr�ducts duri�g the vari�us wrappi�g 

phases"  
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Capsu�e fi��i�g a�d btt�e fi��i�g" e�ergy savi�gs a�d �ar	et versati�ity 

The c���it�e�t i� the capsu�e fi��i�g sect�r c��ti�ues with the 

deve��p�e�t �f tech����gies f�r pac�agi�g c�ffee i� capsu�es� but with 

app�icati��s suited a�s� f�r s��ub�e pr�ducts such as teas a�d ass�rted 

b�e�ds" I� this area� the c��pa�y is c��p�eti�g the desig� �f tw� �ew 

��de�s, Qi200 a�d Qi400� which wi�� be i�tr�duced i� additi�� t� the 

�ediu� a�d high speed Qi500 a�d Qi10000 ��de�s" The �ew �achi�es 

wi�� be prese�ted �ext year a�d wi�� c�ver the �eeds �f c��pa�ies 

searchi�g f�r ��w speed s��uti��s" The �ew Qi �achi�es wi�� be ab�e t� fi�� 

4�e�e�e�t capsu�es a�d wi�� �perate acc�rdi�g t� the pri�cip�e that i�v��ves 

c�veri�g the capsu�e with a bed �f gas" The �ew �achi�es has bee� 

desig�ed t� guara�tee savi�gs i� �ateria� a�d �perati�g c�sts"  

 

AC$A re��vates its �ffer i� b�tt�e fi��i�g, the W$$ p�atf�r� has bee� 

i�p�e�e�ted f�r use with a�� types �f pr�ducts required by the �ar�et" F�r 

exa�p�e� the u�it ca� be equipped with a�ti�f�a� a�d a�ti�c�rr�sive 

characteristics� which are particu�ar�y suited f�r pr�ducts �f the Pers��a� & 

H��e Care� �r  with a specific tech����gy f�r the app�icati��s i� �i� & 

Sauces a�d Dairy �ar�et" A�s� i� this case� the tech����gica� i���vati��s 

app�ied t� the �achi�e are f�cused �� savi�gs i� �perati�g c�sts� resu�ti�g 

fr�� reducti��s i� e�ergy c�sts a�d i�pr�ve�e�ts i� �i�e efficie�cy" 

 

Tech��gica� shari�g fr i��vative s�uti�s 

The variety �f sect�rs i� which AC$A �perates �a�es it p�ssib�e f�r 

cust��ers t� be�efit fr�� the i�tegrati�� �f s�i��s a�d tech����gies withi� 

the c��pa�y" F�r exa�p�e� AC$A has created a syste� f�r pac�agi�g 

c�ffee i� fi�ter paper usi�g the T2 p�atf�r�� which is a �achi�e deve��ped 

f�r pac�agi�g tea i� teabags" This app�icati��� which was based �� the 

f�exibi�ity �f the �rigi�a� desig�� ta�es adva�tage �f the c��pa�y's 

experie�ce i� the area �f pr�duct a�d raw �ateria� ha�d�i�g7 the �achi�e 

has bee� equipped with particu�ar u�its ab�e t� ha�d�e c�ffee� i�c�udi�g a 

�ew d�si�g syste�"  

 

P��I Chicag # 6#9 %ve�ber 2016 

Chicag Exhibiti� Ce�ter� Suth Bui�di�g� sta�d S#2501 

 

%ew website 

The �ew website www"ac�a"it is ���i�e" Disc�ver the c��te�ts �f the 

I�dustries a�d Tech����gies secti��s! 

 


